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"NO QUESTION EVER SETTLED
UNLESS IT IS SETI D RIGHT"

Acting President-General Toote Sounds Militant Bugle at Com-
monwealth Casino--Hen. Levi Lord Flays Organization’s
Enemies and Defines "N. A. A. C. P."--Mrs. M. L. T. De Mona
Bids a Temporary Farewell

~E~,V YORK CITY, Sunday Night, Oct. 10, 1926.--DespRo a stubbor.n

drizzle dropping from a gray overcast sky, breaking into a steady downpour.

with a distinct chill ;n the air. the faithful hosts of the mighty U. N. L A..

nothing daunted, sauntered forth to pay homage and respect to the uncon*

querahlo leader ot the black multitude, Marcus Garvey. At promptly 8:45 the

line started with solemn tread in time, with "God Bless Our President," and
the concourse wended its way to seats while the officers took their places

under the flood-lights on the platform, with I:[on. Fred A. Topic presiding.

i~ Devotionals led by Mrs¯ M. L. T.

~! De Mena, "From Greenland’s Icy give Us your moral and financial SuP-
~. Mountains." Mr. Aaron T¯ Delay, with- port,

out instrumental accompaniment, sang You must remember that while we
~ ~ ~lr ~OIO with telling effect, are hero at liberty to move at Will,

Hen, Lcvl Lord. High Chancellor, Marcus Garvey is still In prison¯ You
introduced Mr¯ F. l~f. Hellion, acting don’t know whether he Is warm or
managing editor of the Negro World. freezing. You take too much for

who spoke for a few minutes, mainly granted. He is still there, although

in an intreduqtory manner, having re- we are hoping for the best and we arc

contly become connected at Hcadquar- hoping every day to hear that they

tars. have released him to us, hut at present

Mr. Joseph Croomes, formerly first he is there.

vice-president of the Detroit Division, I got up out of my sick ;cod to tell

was also on the rostrum and nmde ap- you to depend upon me to do my duty

¯ : la’oprlate remarks, while I am away from you for a few

Mr¯ Gabriel Jackson. of Cleveland. days. Ask God to help me work. If

next on the subject "1 am Going you can’t say anything good, don’t say

¯ Through¯" anything bad. You have got to take

MRS. M, L, T. DeMENA’$ SPEECH,
tim stand that white winter winds may

Although just np out of a sick bed
be blowing you hither and thither,
come out to the meetings remember-

and her frame shaken with pain, Mrs. tag that Marcus Garvey lives, al-
DeMons weathered the hardships and though incarcerated¯ If you never see
came out to say liar last suy hefore or hear me again, depend upon ms and
leaving on a foreign trip early this

I shall always do my very best to
week¯ She said in part: "Keel) It Waving." tile Red. the Black

Mhy it pIease the Honorable Mr,
and the Green.

"~ "To0te, officers, members and friends The Speech of Hen. Levi Lord
of the Universal Negro Improvement The Hen¯ Levi Lord, High Chancellor
Association, l came not to make a of the.Universal Negro Improvement
speech because I liave spoken to you Association, wae the next on the pro-
for "the past three years, and since I

: h’ava been here in America I have been
gram and spoke as fo]lows:~

"We are, indeed, very, very pleased
talking of the one thing. The thing
that has made me get up out of a sick "^-~,,~::a:root

you this evening and to note

despite the inclement weather
bed when I was hardly able to move.
That thing t,hat hae almost nmde, me

you have come out here. It really

: shows that you are very. very inter-
~ cry when I thought’ there were no

tears in my eyes. That thing that
ested In the program that is being

gave me luspiratlon to press forward
given to the world, unlike any ether

to the mark of the High Calling which program of any other man¯ This pro-

gram has a very significant name.~ is Jesus Christ. That tiling that has

:~
taught me" that whether your corn- You cannot rob the Negro of the eig-

plexion be black or it be white, if you niflcance of this name under, which

~ live in any COtlntry, you should enjoy this organization moves,~the name of

] the privileges of that country¯ That the Universal Negro Improvement An-

i
.thing that inspires me, my friends," Is poeiaUon.

the great movement that Marcus Gar- Program Fought for Ycere

vey gave the world. That thing that "They have fought the program of

rids organization for years¯ Why?,~ Inspires me was given to the world
,~ by Marcus GarveY.¯ That thing tltat Why have they fought this organize-

:;. inspires me is that movement that t~ tlon? Because they realize that this

led by Marcus Garvey and ,to other organization stands for eomething and

. . man, and will beled by no o~ther man this orgfinlzatlon-amounte to somo-

:..~ .; ~untlt Marcuo Garvey dies; and when thing. Vehatever. they have done to
: ~* ~ ~ i he dies his spirit will come hack to us destroy we have been

here in the form of thunder..and In and we intend to d0 all in our

the form of the wind¯ If we listen to to preserve the U’. iN’¯ X. A. You may

the East we shall hear and if we wonder in your mind why have they

listen to the "West we shall hear that been fighting this organization so to-

spirit. If we put our ear to tile ground naclously as they have’fonght no other
we pan hear him in the rumbling of organization, It is because the U. N.
the mighty thunders. I. A¯ represents a power, and yon are

Now. my friends, as I leave you I doing nothing but wasting .time fight-
wish to say I do not know if I shall ing anything that does not represent
ever be able to stand and speak to you something,

again in this city. I do not know of TWO Bannere
another woman anywhere today in my "I saw two banners in a parade~oneo.
condition whom you eouh; get to lay and these two banners read thus: One
their lives upon the altar of sacrifice was tbe U. N. L A., meaning U-nited
for this Association and go out in the N-othing I-mpedes A-dvancement.
highways antl hedges to bring them in. One of. the organizations that has
I speak to you for the last thne for a fought the U¯ N¯ I. A. so tenaciously
while, was represeuted by another banner

Sometime ago before 7 left your reading N. A. A. C. P,--tha National
midst Marcus Garvey put his hands in Association for the Advancement of
mine and said. "DeMons, I am going
to depend npon yeu to be vigilant

Certain Colored People~N-othing
A-ccomplished A-fter C-onsiderable

upon the ship night and day. I am
going to depend npon you and If tltat

Pretense."

ship goes down you are going to be on
Mr. Lord’s discourse was later-

It. I always do his bidding. ~?/.hat- spersed with humor, sat re and logic,

ever he hands me to do, whether I am and he carried his audience before him

In physical condition or not, I ant going with his loyal spirit toward the Uni-

te do it. If I fall upon the battlefield versal Negro Improvement Assocta-

I ask you to think of me as Just one tton and Marcus Garvey.

little drops of water that fell li] tile T.HE ADDRESS’OF THE HON, FRED
mighty sea. and that I fell doing mY A. TOOTE
duty. I am going to do my very best. "No Question Is Ever Settled Unless
I am going to see that the name of It Is’Bottled Right"
Marcus Garvey is not erased from the ~,fy Friends:--
scroll that he wrote it on nearly eight I want to talk ~to you a little while
years ago when he told the Negroes t on the subject: "No Question
of the world that Africa Is for the Settled Unless It Is Settled
Afrl£anm and the 
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WORLD, SATURDAY, ocrOBER IS, ,O2S
EDUCATING THE NEGRO REGARDED AS ~’ JAtK’KNIFETOOL¯

DANGEROUS POLICY OF NEGRO SCULPTOR
¯ T has been shown to be a difficult task to enslave and keep ;n WHOIS MAKING Cfllll]
J. subjection an educated people. Educated people know their ~ ........ ~T-

rights and usually have the courage to stand tip for them. The From the NmN York World
policy Cff keeping the Negroes of the Southern States of the United seisnee always trying to account for
States ignorant, denying them equal if separate advantages of genius, got another Jolt when It ran
education out of the common taxation, has been pursued strenuously across Roscoe Williams, Negro scalp-
for half a century in most of the. States affected ; but in spite of all tor In wood, in Winni:dg, Can. Aa far
discrimination the Negro in those States and in the United States back as can be trac on either the

has steadily decreased his illiteracy and criminal tendencies, and maternal or paternal side of Mr. Will-
he sbould be encouraged to keep on doing it. That way lies escape lama’ family, he lh the first to show an

from wrong and outrage. The throwing open of the doors of Lib- artlauc strain.
Travelers on the Continental Limit-

PROF. M, A. FIGUEROA ...... Spanish Editor
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One Year ................... ,...$3.00
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erty University, on the James River, under the control and direc-
tion of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, is the latest
and most significant answer to the studied policy to keep the Negro
ignorant and subservient to the interests of the white races.

The British dominions have to confront the question of educating
the native Negro, and in most of them they are pursuing a policy
of giving the Negro as little education as possible. It is the busi-
ness of the Negro, therefore, where this policy is enforced, as in
the Union of South Africa, to give himself as much education as
possible. He should adopt this as a policy and stick to it, not only
in Africa but everywhere he finds an effort being made to keep him
ignorant and subservient. And those who are strong should help
those who are weak in providing as liberal an education for the
children as possible. This is being done more and more by the
Negroes in the United States, in the West Indies and if Africa. The
Universal Negro Improvement Association stands unqualifiedly for
this line of co-operation, and the Negro should adopt and eleave
close to it everywhere he may be scattered among tl]e nations.

THE FORTY HOUR WORK WEEK

F AR be it from The Negro World to discredit the efforts of the
working people of the Nation to get all of wages and as few
work hours as they can secure by organized or other effort. We

take this position primarily because the Negro everywhere is largely
a wage earner, usually the lowest paid because he is reduced to
accepting what labor he can seeure, mostly of the cheapest paid and
ronghest sort. He has not as yet become generally an employer
of labor, but necessity is forcing him to do so.

,The American Federation of Labor has adopted the policy of the
Henry Ford automobile corporations of a five-day work week of

Domcetin
One Year ....................... $2.60 ̄
SiE Months ..................... 1.S5
Three Months ................. , .’/It

Entered as ascend elan matter AprU IS, 1919. at tar Post-
om~ at New York, N. Y. under the Act of March & 1879.

PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cants
elsewhere In the U¯ S¯ A.: ten een~ In foreign countries

Advertlstng Batu at Office
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionabl~
or fraudulent advert/sing. Readers o! the Negro World are
.eaLaestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation e,~.tained
in a Negro World advertisement.
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

PRESIDENT-GENERAL GARVEY SAYS THERE IS

NO FORCE LIKE SUCCESS

HOWEVER people plan and labor they find in the end that

there is no other help just like self help and no other force
just like success. This applies to nations as well as to indi-

viduals. The successful individual and the successful nation are

pointed out as examples for all others to follow, and most others,

in one way or another, strive to attain success in whatever they

have made a life work. The means are not always considered by

the individual or the nation, and in consequence much corruption

ed, running *fror~ Winnipeg to Van-

couver, have come to watch for tha
porter who, when his work is done, Is
to be found In a corner somewhere
whittling away on a piece of wood.
His last piece was a bust of hla chief.
Sir Henry Thornton, president of the
Canadian National Railways. cut from
a block of mahogany.

With only a picture to work from,

Mr. Williams spent the spare hours of
two trips carving this bust of Sir
Henry. whom ha.has never seen. His
chief tool Is a dilapidated old Jack-

knife, whose wrinkled bone sides seem
about to part company with the rest
of it.

Between runs a few days ago the
writer watched Mr. Wlffiams at work

In his home. 93 ¯Euclid street. Winni-
peg. He ls slim, six feet high, and
invested with poise and a quiet dignity.

That day he was dressed iu a neat suit
of gray. Around him played hls three
children, for he married soon after

graduating from Edmonton High School

In 1911, Edmonton, too, was his birth-
place, in 1891.

Between high school and the strike
of March, 1917, when he was Induced
to take a job with the Pullman com-
pany. Mr¯ "Williams firmly believed his

work in life was that of a barber. For
six years he lathered faces, .shaved
beards and clipped halt. Fate had
other plans; she meant to give him
hours in which to dream when off duty.

At first hours off hung heavily on his
hands. One day that year a pointer
dog set him thinking, and he did not
stop until he had carved that dog in

and great wrongs creep in and often make such success as is oh- that is, that he wilt do more work in five days than he is now doing
taine.d amount to a failure. We are able to get at the truth of this in six. It sounds good in theory, but how will it work out in prac-
view of the matter by studying the ways of the honest and dis- rice? That remains to be seen. The more leisure the people have
honest persons wbo may be our neighbor; and, too, the nations.of the more they want, and the less they are disposed to work when
the past that have obtained success by dishonest practices have all
*anished from the map of the world or become negligible in world
affairs. The leveling process, the evening of old sins, of nations,
began in the French Revolution and the Napoleonic wars and was
continued in the World War, one of the most costly and bloody in
"history, and the erM is not yet. In his front page article in The
Negro World last week President General Marcus Garvey, among

other things sa!d: .... _

It seems that the whole world of sentiment is against the
i " ’ ’Negro,, and.the~.diflicult~, of ourgeneration is ~o extricate our-

selves from the prejudice that hides itself beneath as well as
above the action of an international environment.

There is no force like success and that is why the individual
makes all efforts to surround himself throughout life with the
evidence of it. As of the individual, so should it be of the race
and nation. The glittering success of Rockefeller makes him
a power in the American nation; the success of Henry Ford
makes ’him an object of unlversal respect, but no one knows
or cares about the bum or hobo who is Rockefeller’s or Ford’s
neighbor. So also is the world attracted by the glittering suc-
cess of races and nations and pays absolutely no attention to
the bum or hobo race that lingers by the wayside.

The Negro must be up and doing if we are to break down
the prejudice of the rest of the world. Prayer alone is not
going to do, nor the chance Of watchful waiting. We must
strike out of ourselves in the course of material achievement
and by our own effort and energy present to the world those
forces by which the progress of man is judged.

It is measurably trne that "the whole world of sentiment is
against the Negro," but that should not discourage him; it sllouid
the ratlter bring out of him the best that is in him,--those qualities
of head and heart which make for success. The Jews have been
oppressed in Europe ever since the Christian era began but it did
not discourage them. They pinned down to the physical and mental
labor of conquering obstacles, insofar tltat to-day they are to be
found as dominat.ing influences in all of the thought and effort of
mankind. They don’t grumble a great deal, and cringe but little;
they bend to the task of conquering the forces that make for power
and they have had and are having wonderful success. Wherever
there is nmney to be made you will find a Jew somewhere in the
neighborhood. Wherever there is thinking to be done you will
find the Jew present with his offering, aud Iris thought has been
a splendid contribution to modern progress in all directions.

What the Jew has done.to make a place for himself, with the
repatriation and rebuilding of the waste places of Palestine iu fun
swing, the Negro nlust do to make himself respected and feared.
But, as President General Garvey says, "the Negro must be up and
doing if we are to break down the prejudice of the rest of the
world." And we shall all find it to be true that if we do not labor
to dominate our social, civil and economic values, and assist ill the
building of .an African State in Africa, others will not"do it for
us, and it will not be done.

Organize. Support your organization.’ Stand by’ the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and labor to make its principles
living facts in the life of the Negro people, and all will be well.

forty hours without decrease of wages, the theory being that the wood. since that time Its has done
many thingfi--painting In oil and woodmore leisure tbe wo~’ker has the more efficient will be his labor,-- carvings.

Two paintlng, the "Iron Duke," a
ship In high seas, and "Elk Standing

by a Lake," hang in the Elks Temple,
Edmonton¯ A bust of Lincoln, the

Prince of Wales, and some fine heads’
they have exhausted the hours of leisure. And it is demonstrable of Blackfeet Indians have been carved
that people spend more when they are not working than when they from white Canada plne, which Is

harder than bird’s-eye maple.
are. Very few people work because they like work; most people In lhe old days, when Canada was
work because they are compelled to; and few people care to do the something of a wilderness, Mr. WU-
rough and least remunerative work. 1/ass’ father ran away as a saner from

the West Indies and landed in Halifax.The American Federation of Labor may be able to for~e the For years he drove the mail team out

forty-hour week upon the industries of the country, but how it will of Halifax and later was transferred
work out in practice remains to be seen. to Athabaska. Alta. Mr. Williams’

mother was from Lawrence, KalL
When the end of the run is Vancou-

ver Ahe colored sculptor can h? seen
THE UNITED STATES AS A COLONIZER wlth a bundle under his arm making

~e~OLONIZATIONis a recent policy of the United States. It
his way down Granville street ~o the

¯ silica-whltened studR) of his friend
ministration of President Cleveland by the annexation of and critic, the noted Italian sculptor,

¯ was adopted as a principle of National exp’anslon in the Ad- A. FabrL It is Mr. Fabri’s kindly
Hawaii, because the missionaries who had become sugar cane mag- critlciSmhelped toandbrlngenC°uragementthis sculptorthatofhaVethe

nates demanded it, and it was extended in the building Of the North into the full possession of his
Panama Canal in the Administration of President Roosevelt. The gift.

[Spanish-American War furnished the opportunity to seize Cuba, Mr. Fabrl said a few days ago:
"ROSCoe does not need me any more.

Porto Rico, the Philippine Islands, Haiti, and to purchase the Virgin I can do no better than ha does."
Islands, the main purpose being to protect the Panama Canal and Mr. Williams Is now busy on a statue

of Miss Bessie Coleman, the coloredAmerican interests, which had grown to the point in most of the aviatrix who wns killed in a falling
countries named of requiring "speeial protection,"-which only the plane. It has been ordered for a Chl-
Government of the United States, they figured, could give them. cage firm.

"The protection to American interests," which the Government
of the United States has assumed, has been at the expense of the IN THE NICK OF TIME

natives in most ways, especially in .the development of the conn-
tries affected and the treatment of the natives as a lobor force. The 13". N. I. 2L. founded by Hen.
"American interests," wherever they grow up, are jnst like .British Marcus Garvey, came into existence
interests; tltey insist upon cheap labor, and cheap labor anywhere Just in time to save the Negro from

extermination and point him to sac-tends to degrade tbe laborer. But they who take over the lands eess and independence. Previous to
of weaker people by violence, diplomacy or purchase, are not at the event of this great organization,
all squeamish about forcing the natives to accept such a wage scale the Negro thought he had made great

progress since his emancipation, butand such living conditions as they are pleased to make and enforce, in reality lie had only.changed from
We regret that Haiti and Liberia have fallen into the control of ons form of slavery to the other. He

American interests, backed by the Government of the United States. did n~)t see very far. He believed a
circle was placed around him whichThe Americans are poor colonizers, because the opinion they have circumscribed his aspiration and ant-

of ,the Negro and how he should be treated is the same as that bltlon¯ I-le was strong physically,
displayed by the English colonizer. They have no respect for the mentally and otherwise but did not

know it, consequently lte was beatenNegro and no scruples at all in dealing with hitn and his land and in many of the conflicts hrought to
labor, taking the one with a high hand and forcing the other by him. He had all the qualities of a

brave and courageous being, but helaws and regulations which in the last analysis amount to a form
lacked the right leader to point blmof slavery. . , ¯ ths way.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association is unalterably’op- The u. iw. I. A. cams on the scene,
piloted by Marcus Garvey, who worked
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OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK dbyM yS q r-E&te rs. Am ac ues Ga v
m

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES CREATE UNEMPLOY-

MENT AMONG NEGROES
r

MODERN, progressive, white America is so far ahead of its
bla.ck’citizenry that question ’of earning a livelihood has

¯ become an extremely difficult task for this minority group.

This is partly due to their own lethargy, and largely to the white

man’s vicious system of keeping the Negro down.

In this enlightened age world surveys are made along all lines,

and happenings are forecast based on minute calculations. Every-
thing has been reduced to a science. Thereby man is able to

provide against certain dangers, and safeguard their posterity. But
Mr. Black Man is not participating in this scientific age; he still

*-~l/eves in leaving everything to chance; and the lone Negro who

recites scientific facts to prove to the race that it is in a despicable

condition is dubbed an agitator by whites who have planned a

silent death for the Negroes in America; while to the Diety

."=ullud" man he is stirring up race hate, and should be gotten

rid of~ as the race problem will solve itself.

Truth may not always be pleasant, but it is better for the Negro
to face truth now than living death very soon. ’Twelve million

people, not employing five hundred thousand of’ their group, living

in a hostile population of one hundred million, is not a pleasant

spectacle, when it is considered that the minority group cannot

increase its numbers by immigration, which is barred by the ma-

jority, nor its birth rate because of economic reasons; while the

majority can enjoy these privileges within certain legal require-

ments of the new immigration regulations.

The Negro’s place in the economic life of America has been that

of the under dog. His job is any class of work white men refuse

to do. With so many poor Europeans pouring into the i:ountry,

willing to do anything~ to get a start in the land of opportunity,

the question that now rudely confronts the Negro is, where is his
job? Nine years ago Marcus Garvey pointed out these dangers
to the Negro, but he was called a trouble-maker, while the preach-
ers assured their unthinking flock that the Lord would take care
of them. Now methinks the undertaker may~have the first duty to
perform. .

Not only has the white immigrant deprived the Negro of jobs,
but labor-saving devices have added to the dearth of employment.

The President of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States
says "that in the steel industry two men, unloading with the aid
of machinery, now replace’from twelve to twenty men unloading
by hand; in furnace charging, two men, by using the skip-hoist.
lorry car and automatic weigher, replace fourteen ; in pig iron cast-
ing seven men replace sixty; in.open-hearth operations one man
replaces forty; twelve men, with traveling cranes, do the pouring

of thlrty-seven; and two men, unloading pig. iron with electric
magnet and crane, replace one hundred and twenty-eight.

"One operator can now care for more cotton looms than fifty
could,, manage in our gran.dfather$’ time., A bottle-making machine
now does the work of fifty-four men, and a window-glass machine
the work of twenty. Two men, by the use of a conveyor, now
unload as much coal as fifty unloaded formerly; and two operators,
with a cigar-making machine, turn out as many cigars as fifteen can
make by hand."

Negro women, who have always had to bear tlie responsibi!"~.y
of providing for the home co-equal with their mates, are experi-
encing the same difficulty in securing jobs as domestics, which

ADVICE TO THE EXPECTAI 
MOTHER

By the Blaek Cross Nurses of New

York

The expectant mother must bestow

more thought upon her diet, b¯thing,

¯ mount of exercise or work, her rest,

her mental activity, her emotlono, so

th¯t by greater caution and care she

will minimize the chance of any un-

toward happening.

She’ must ¯Iso wear such clothing

as is adapted to the requlrementa of

her new state.

lifO Invariable instructions by which

she can diet herself, stating Just what

foods m¯y or may not be eaten, can

be formulated. General directions’only

c¯n be given, for wh¯t is permissible

in a given case at one time may not

be at another, and wh¯t agrees with

one Individual m¯y distress someone

else. E¯ch woman should remember
that she must provide for the physical

demunds of two beings--namely, her-
self and child; and to accomplish this

she must cat generously of the food
which is the most nourishing and most

easily digested; personal preferences
and dislikes being duly considered.
Quite often a longing for special or
unusual foods develop. If It is for
things that agree well, may be yielded
to, but If the craving is for unsuitable
things which cause distress or disturb-

ance of the functions of the stomach
or bowels, it must be denied.

Regul¯r hours for eating should be
observed. Eating between meals is
more than merely detrimental--It is
harmful Ample time for the complete
digestion of each amount taken must
be allowed. During the continuance

of morning sickness, hot milk or cocoa
wn] often prove of service, though
occasionally ice-cold milk seems the

best, not only in partly allaying the
trouble but in cansing a portion of the
nourishment to be absorbed, even tf all
of that given seems to be rejected.

Tile future mother has to eliminate
from her system not only the waste
products resulting from her own bodily
activities, but those produced by her
rapidly growing child also. AS the
skin is one of the principal excreting

organs and exhibits a marked tendency
to become sluggish in performing its
functions at such times, it is of prims
importance that It has attention look-

ing toward keeping It In good condi-
tion. For this reason, If for no other,
bathing frequently and with regularity
is necessary.

Clothlng shpuld be suchas is suited
to the season of the year, and not
tight-fitting, If she upon whom mother-

hood is shortly to be conferred will but
recollect that child-bearing Is a purely
physiological function, ¯s natural as

eating and sleeping, and that with
proper care and attention to details,
the chances are that she will pass
through it succefisfuny, and are one

hundred to one in her favor, it will
be of material value to both herself
and child. No make assurance doubly
sure that all will go well with both

mother and child, before delivery and
formerly was the Negro woman’s only scource of employment, after, much can be done by the aid
Electricity is now the servant in the house. Washing machines ot good medical treatment.

and mangles reduce the work of washerwomen to a few hours.
Vacuum cleaners and dishwashing machines dispense with an army {~erman Woman Represents
of chambermaids, while delicatessen and restaurants ruin the pros-
pests of the "kitchen mechanics."

Apartment hotels, which are becoming every day more fashlon-
able, are’the latest scourge to the domestic. Wealthy people are
no longer disposed to keep a retinue in their town houses; it is
much cheaper and less troublesome to live in an apartment hotel
in tile winter months, where the hiring and firing is the business
of tlle manager and his staff.

So, the Negro is faced with the crnel reality of being henlmed
in, by and in a progressive, white majority population. It remains
to be seen whether he will extricate himself through the Universal
Negro Improvement Association, or be lost in this vortex vi
prejudice, hate, repression and oppression.

F-World Over"
’ RHODA SYSTEM

~1 ]BIG OFFE]~t.-RhodaGrower; Totter Salvo;
¯ Temple Oil; Face

Cream; Zf X Salve; Bob
GloBs; Germ Cure Rinse--7
worth St. Send St. Cash
pins postase,

Extra Dye ea|vs $1,$0;
SpOC al Grower. $1: Men’s
Straightener and Gloss Oil,
$t.76: Razor Bump Lotion,
|l. $35 Beamy Course, $15.
Diploma.

MADAME nHODA
(Ednor of Eye)

lmJ. Wen lS0th Street New York

$$00 Reward H 1 Failto Grow.Hair
Hair Root Hair Grower

OPPORTUNITY
Public Speaking Taught by Mail, 19c

will bring you the proposition. Write

The Universal 8psxker’s Bureau
P. O. Box 184

Kingzburg, Calif.

BAGI~Y’S DRESSMAKING S~00L
726 Fulton Street

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
Pattern drafting, Desisnlps, Dressmaking

¯ rid Tailoring thoroughly taught by
THE BAGLEY SYSTEM

Copyrlshted In the Ufilted States and Canada.IEvening Classes and Correspondehce Courses. I
Diplomas awarded. Write for Information

Iand ere,ca8 2-cent stamp¯ for postass. NO More
GrayHair
Ladeuse
u~cov, Js
makes it ¯

Lustrous Blares
in IS ~flnnteo.

~ne i~lleano~
OlAI P@STPAIO

Reich at Geneva
Berlin.--Germany h¯s sent one of its

most noted women educatlonallsts and
social reformers to Geneva as a mere*
ber of the official League of Nations
delegation, Dr. Gertrude Baucmer,

Permanent Secretary of the Division
bf Education and Schools o£ the Ger-
man Ministry of Interior. ’

Although this is Dr. Bauemer’s first
trip to Geneva as an official delegate
to the League, ~he has done ¯ great

deal of work there in a semi-official
capacity with the various social wel-
fare committees of the League. Dr,
Bauemer, who is fifty-three, was edu-
cated at a girls’ high school and then
a teachers’ seminary. She has taught

at public schools and girls’ high
schbols.

After the German revolution she
was elected a delegate to the National
Convention at Weimar, which drafted
the German C’onstitution. Since 1920
she has been a Deputy of the Reichs-
tag as a member of thn Democratic
party and also has held her P refient
office ~n the Ministry of Interior.

NEW AOORKSS

BEAUTIFY YOUR SKIN
Rid yourself of skin eruptions and
other skin affeotionih Recommended
highly el a skin bleach and for
cfeorinR the complexion and w~lten,
|rig sasow or dark skin.

MAE[, COU~GN ~Ot

Enslosed ~n
BLUeSt.

NOTES OF mTEHEST

Leisure Hours for Workers
To Spend Money

Mr. Ford, as the manufacturer of a
relatively low.priced article dependent
for its s¯le on widespread use, was one
of the first largo employers to recog-

nize the fact th¯t if industry is to pro-
duce.ever greater.volumes of goods,

consumers must be given the pur-
’chasing power with which to absorb

them, and therefore high and inere¯e-
ing w¯gea are Inseparable from mass
production. He now goes a step fur-

ther by/decreasing working hours, on
the theory that the wags-earners must
have not only money to buy, but leisure
to usa the products which they make,~
New Bepublie.

China for the Chinese
The factor in China which must

chicfly~ be reckoned with leths new
nationalism, "China for the Chines~"
h¯s just as much right to ba respected

as "Japan for the Japanese," or "Rule
Britannia" or "America forever." AS

the Chlneso crystalnzo their feelings
into purposes, President Wllson’s prin-
ciple of the self-determination of na-
tions seems to .them an undeniable
right. Whoever interferes with that
self-determanation is considered b#
new China to ba hostllc,--Robert E,
Lewis,

Suffrage in England
~e haven’t achieved woman suf-

frage in England yet. It is only par-
tial suffrage. No Englishwoman can
vote until she is thirty. Yet an English
youth can vott when he is 21. Legally,
In England the woman of 30 has Just
attained the wisdom which the boy
reached nine years earlier. How ab-

surd to think a youth of 21, in Eng-
land or anywhere else, knows better
how to vote than a girl of 21. Why,
everybody admits that a girl of 21 is
usually years older in common sense
than a boy of the same ¯go.

"And while a .female in England
hasn’t legally enough Intelngence to

vote until she is 30, yet legally she can
consent to be married at the age of
12! This is an old law which has
never been changed, and one of which
nobody takes advantage; yet though
a child of 12 can not marry without its
parents’ consent, still the law is there

and legally the thing is possible.
"Much legislation is necessary yet

for women in England. Much is still
necessary for ~women all over the
world. We cannot stop until women
have absolutely equal rights with

men."--Tmmellne Pankhurst"

Asia and America-
Were Once Unlted

Between Asia and America, in the
waters o£ Bering Strait, are two little
islands. A giant might step from our
continent to old Asia in three steps if

his legs were fifty miles long, setting
a. foot ou each of the two sunken
mountain tops.

Science says it has found on those
peaks of submerged mountains tools
nsed by human beings two thousand
years ago, when America and Asia

were united.
Thel~efore. the first visitors to Amer-

ica dld,not come from Italy or Scan-
dinavia in boats, they simply walked
over from Asia. Thus you explain
the fact that red Indlans are Mongo-

llans.--Ar thur Brisbane.

Russia’s Experiment

In Government
The ~Russian adventure has surely

rammed that capital fact home. I am
convinced nat most of the men who
set up the Soviet Government were
wholly honest, and that many of them
were of high intelligence¯ No dismiss

Lenin as a mere mani~e is nonsense:
he was worth 10,000 Coolldges. But one

man could not run a great state---not
even a man with a touch of genius.

He had to take in helpers---and when

A Baby In her Home

~StL

SIR JAGADiS BOSE,
BIOLOGIST

There iS something of rare interest

In the spectacle of a Bengalee of the
purest descent lecturing in London to
an audience of appreciative European
savants upon onn of the most recon-
dite branches.el modern physical sci-
ence. It suggests at. least the pos-
sibility that we may oas day see
an invaluable addition to the groat
army of those who are trying , ¯ .
to wring from nature her most Jeal-
ously guarded secrets. The people of
the E¯st have Just thn burning Imagl-

n¯tlon which could extort truth out of
a man of apparently disconnected
facts; a hkblt of meditation without
allowing the mind to dissipate itself,
such ae has belonged to the,greatest
mathematicians and engineers ....
We can see no reason why the Orien-
tal mind, turning from Its absorption
in insoluble problems, should not be-

Is your SKIN full of Motcheg?"
Does your FACE look old?
Is your COMPLEXION FADING?
Are you ANXIOUS to cJear and brighten up?

If you want to make the skin of your face and neck young again; i~ rou want
take itself ardently, thirstily, hun- to beautify Four complexion, Io.o no time. order a ~ar ot

grUy, to the resareh Into nature which
can never end, yet is always yielding
results . . , upon which yet deeper

Inquiries can bs based. ¯ If that hap-
pened--a.nd Professor Boss le at all
events a living evidence that it can

happen--that would be the greatest
addition ever made to the sum of the
mental force of manktnd."~London
Spectator.

Mark Antony’s Job

Stude--"We have come to bury Cae-

sar, not to praise him."
Prof.--",Who said that?"
Studo--"Some under taker." ~ Allston

Recorder.

FACELINE
(Beauty Cream)

IApply It like any ordinary sold Madame Sak~on. Box 4,,Hamilton Or~ngo P, O., New YorS, N. Y.cro~Rland w~iehyourskin become I I’l~aso eeztd me the Faeellne Beauty Cream. O~ ar-gradually ctoarer. ~0ftor velvety and
,x ~ovo a . good lo0k ng. This Js the irlvat, wtleu the postman delivers the pachare. I will pay

him 9Sc end postage, (Twe ~ars for $1.85. Glvo oneJoust wonderful beautifying ereanl
to your relative or friend.}Leer eoldl Don’t delayl fivery day

(.ollnta against you. if you are in a Nltmo ......... ,,, ....... .....,.....,..,....,....**.,hnrw and you can’t got t~ tile pOSl
otfiee for a m’oney order fill out I Addrel! .... ***************************************:oupon, enclose S0c with tour let- i te~ and pay balance on delivery. Town ............ , .................... ,,.,.,,,

I Enclose 20c wl~ each ~rder sl ¯ dep~k ¯

WHITE PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
DISCUSS I TR MONY AT MEETING

I

The Wrong Shep

"Justics, I demand Justice!" cried
Negro Women Should Encourage Motherhood

the defendant.¯ and Let Their Race LiveTho Judge--"Hush. Don’t forget that

you are in a court of law!"--Der
Knueppel (Berlin). Whether women can combine a pre-~

fcsfiional career with the duties of wife

he took in helpers he took in self-seek-
and mother has been a moot question
in London since the le¯rned women,

era and exploiters¯ They quickly re- chiefly single, gave the bail another
duced Russia to chaos and the Rum- sprightly fling ¯t the Uoiverslty Wom-
sians to misery, They did it more rap-

en’s Conferencs In Amsterdam.idly v~nd more thoroughly than any im- Opponents of women entering the
aginablo posse of capitalists could have learned professions in the o)d-fashioned
done it. That Is the point to bs re- days used to argue that neither the
membered. That is the sufficient an- brains nor the bodies of women were
swer to thn romantics who still admire equal to the strain¯ But it has been
them.--H, L. Menckhen, brought out irt England that nearly all

medical women appear to have found

,The Modern Woman no difficulty in combining their exact-

¯ h~re Is a popular idea that there ing professions with marriage and

are two types of women in the world
Women of selenee, however, are t0o

today--the "modern woman," and the busy .tp. think much of matrimony,
"re-el woman." When the term mud- Tills’was brought home at ’Oxford
ern woman is - used, almost imme-
diately a mental picture is formed in
some minds ot an indivldu¯l in re¯n- That Baby You’ve
nish attlre, with all the traditional Longed Forvanities of a woman, and set off by an

air of sauciness. This idea stretches Mrs. Burton Advises Women onInto a belief, until it" Is really felt ¯ Motherhood and Companionship
that the modern woman Is the former
woman who h¯s intentionally changed "For several years I wa~ denied the hlesn-

mg of motherhood," writes Mrs. Margaret
her personality until she is so dena- Burton, of Kansas City. "I was terribly

tured that there |s no resemblance be-
and subject to periods of terrible

suffering-and melancholia. Now I am the
tween the two. Moo much stress is laid proud mother ot a beautiful little daughter

and.a true comsanlon and inspiration to my
on the follles, or even the excesses of husband¯ I believe hundreds of other women
the so-called modern woman until it

like to know the secret o£ m~ hap-
piness and I wUl giadly reveal it to any

becomes difficult to recognize¯ the fact married women who w U wr te me." l~Irs.
that, with all her failings, she repro- Burton offers her advice onUrety without

charge. She has nothing to sell. Letters
seats the greatest advance of should be addressed to Mrs. Margaret Rur-

~lassachusetts Kansas CIty, Me.
--Llnda Smart.

ass
will be mtr¢ctly confident a.

during the meeting of the Bt:itlsh AS~
sociation, there being but one or tw~

(Continued on page 7)

Un
NELSON’S

Sedp ~
¢l~er

No Longer

Ashamed of Her Hair
HOW she dreaded to go out You can almost se~ the difference

where other girls could see overnight.
her. How she disliked to meet
"new" men. Her Aair shamed her.

Be sure you get the genuine. It

F’mally she use~l Nelson’s Hair comes in au attractlve metal¯ con-
Dressing and’ now she goes out tainer, enclosed in a n~at past~-
with her head held high ~q k board¯box.
for none of her girl ~ If your druggist can-
friends "has pro.trier //¢~f~ not supply you, both
hair. ~ the Scalp and Hair

NelsSn’s Halt" Dress- H (~li~l]l,~[ Cleaner and the Hair
ing will make your hair i~l!~lil~_7~ll Dre~ing will be sent
l~an~s s m o o t hs ."~*li [~t~ direct on receipt of fifty
streigh~t and glossy. ~ ,cents in stamps.
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per La AsoeiaciSn Universal para el Adelanto de h
Raza Near9

54-56 Oeste, Calle 135,
Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.

PROF. M. A. FmuEnoA, ~d~tor"

La actitud enemi~a nos alfenta en la persecution de la
nacionalidad y del poder--Nuestro lea estriba ex-
elusivamente en el progreso de h raza--Restringiendo
la libertad de un pueblo progresista--En pus de un
gobierno de negros per negros y para negros en una
petrie libre

Hemos de reaiizar que este movimiento es muy eerie para
que su programs pueda ser facilmente alterado. Sabemos
que hay entre nuestro elemento mushes que no estan al
corriente con los fines de esta organizaci6n, tel ve’z per el
poco interOs que se hayan tornado sobre el particular, y
para sti gobierno hemos de repetir que la Asociaci6n Uni-
versal pars el Adelanto de la Raze Negra recurre a redes
los medi0s posibles pars unir en un s61o haz, la potenciali-
dad de los cuatrocientos millones de negros que pueblan el
planets.

Tiempo es ya, a nuestro meier mode de entender,’ que
el negro se constituya en un poder, toda vez que en la
era en que vivimos los demos pueblos y las demos razes
se esfuerzan para disfrutar de su propia nacionalidad y
de su propia independencia come consecuencia directs.
Formando nosotros parte integrante de la ~nica raza cuy, a
indepcndencia me ha side restringida, homes decidido unir
nuestras fuerzas pars demandar del mundo aquello que
Iegitimamente nee pertenece, en .todo cuanto concierne a

~::" la sagrada causa de libertad.

~i Por el hecho de patrocinar ideas progresistasIS C nos
, ha tildado de radicales. Para muchos el negro deb¢

permanecer aun satisfecho con su situaci6n retr6gada de
esclavitud,-de servidumbre y de linchamiento; para
nosotros, tomando en considcraci6n las aspiraciones de
esta organizaci6n, el negro debe ser radical y no conser-
vador. El radicalismo es un sello q’ue siempre se ha
estampado en el sentimiento de todo pueblo con tendencias
a mejorar su condici:n. El padre de esta patria norte,
americafla fu6 t ambi6n tildado de radical, cuando tom6 su
espada para abrir su p~so a la libertad de este pals. Si el
Africa ha ’de ser emancipada por medio de una actitud de
adelanto~calificada por..algunos de.radical, estamos confor-
rues con el tftulo de radicales.

El problema africano tiene q ue ser solucionado. Los
enemigos de la raza, los que critican el prop6sito de esta
instituci6n, han tratado de engafiarnos maliciosamente
sobre csta cuesti6n africana. La experiencia adquirida por
nuestro contacto con cl negro norteamcricano y con el
negro antillano, nos determina el poco amor que muchos
de estos tienen para con la tierra de nuestra procedencia,
patria de nuestro antepasados. La mente, el alma de
dstos ha sido maleada con la propaganda del hombre blanco
por mas de cicn afios. Esta propaganda ha sentado su base
en que el Africa es un sitio insoportable habitado por
canibales y salvajes; que ninguna raza civilizada, ninguna
raza culta se prcocupa pot Africa. Y mi6ntras nosotros,
por medio del efecto de esta influcncia nos olvidamos de
africa, el hombre blanco ha cxplorado y explotado el
pafs por mas de quienientos afios. A excepci6n de los
territorios de Liberia y Abisinia, notamos en el mapa que
Africa est~i dominada por extrafios.

Los mieinbros de esta organizaci6n crcen que es tiempo
ya para que se inicie el rea)uste de nuestro asuntos en
Africa. dY a’qu6 aspiramos en Africa? Queremos alli
un gobierno prepotente, ll~mese monarquia, imperio, re-
p~blica 6 por cualquier otro nombre. Esto no ha de indicar
qu~ nuestro elem’ento en esta parte del globo tenga
que trasladarse a Africa. Queremos un gobierno eons-
tituido por negros en Africa lo suficientemente fuerte para
que ~stos, vivan ya en oriente 6 en occidente, reciban la
debida protecci6n como ciudadanos del mismo. Tal es el
programa polftico que esta "instituci6n tiene en perspectiva.
’Con el mismo derecho qfle el hombre blanco ha sen-

tado polfticamente su poderfo en Europa y el hombre
amarillo en Asia, el hombre negro puede constituirse
naciofialmente en Africa.. El Todopoderoso utiliz6 un s61o
elemento en la creaci6n de la gran familia humana, y nunca
signific6 al hombre negro que el seria el esclavo 6 servidor
del hombre blanco 6 del hombre amarillo; el cre6 el
primero como un hombre en com~n con estos tlltlmos.
Los cuatr0clentos millones de la raza deben, por consi-

hguiente, actuar como tales hombre’s. Nue~tros antepasadosabr~n dormido el letargo de centenares de aflos, pero
nuestra nueva generaci6n, representaci6n genuina de la
nueva.aspiraci6n de la raza,’hchar~l muy despierta por los
principios para los cuales ha sldo creada.
’dCu~l ha sldo el resultado por h~bcr delegado nosotros

en los demos la manifestaci6n de ffuestro sentimlentos?
AveJactones, linchamientos, segregaci6n industrial y.polftl-
ca~ Con tal experiencia, ddebemos eonservar la misma
actltud 6 determinar un cambio favorable sobre dtcha
sltuaciOn? El hombre blanc0 predomina al .oresente pot
la C0nflanza que en sf mismo tiene para ello. Nuestro

. raze tiene que llegar a.ldmisma concldsi6n para escalar h
,~.:,~!;,-~dsplde de su ideal. El rounds est d muy organizado, el.
’i,:’ niundo.es muy progresista, su civili*ael6n y su cultura
",.\ avanzan a paso muy agigantado para esperar per el

i* :;!t,,i lombre qua no tlene confianza en’si ’,mists. Hombres
~- ~,,’~ off fe.hSmbr, es ~Sn.conflanz, a en s! misses vermin slempr, e
~il, ~dOs sue esf, uerzos serenades,con el ~xito. :, ¯ ,,.’

A los ofidahs de Ins
divisiones

Heroes reclbido varias comuni-
caciones en esta oficina general, ex-
poniendo la actitud de ciertas per-
sonas que visitan Ins divisiones en
caracter de representantes, sin estar
autorizadas per este cuerpo paren-
tal. Ello ¢onstituye el delito de
falsa representaciOn.

Llamamos especialmente la aten-
ciOn a los ofieia!es de las divisiones
parer que examinen cuidadosamen-
te Ins credenciales de los represen-
tantes, evitfindose asl el dar op.or-
tunidad a los fariseos, quienes m-
tentan especnlar la .hospitalidad de
Ins divisiones.

W. A. WALLACE,
Secretario General.

Intriga eterna

La explotaci6n de los pucblos dd-
biles ha de continuer basra el juicio
final. Ningun grupo ser~. tan ben&
vole al ex~emo de colocar el pne-
blo indefenso a la altura" de su su-
perioridad material Si los pueblos
dObiles aspiran a elevarse al nivel
de los otros pueblos, no deben es-
peter cooperaciOu extraha; tlenen
que luchar per si propio para anular
su condici6n lastimosa.

La raza negra es la mayor de las
victimas en cuanto a la explotaciOn
de los pueblos conderne. Eu todas
Ins latitudes, en todos los movi-
ntientos ya seas sates sociales; reli-
giosos 6 dc cualquier otra naturaIe-
za, el negro ocupa la posici6n mas
inferior.

echo aries ha alx, reci6 en escena
nuestro actual presidente general,
el Hen. Marcus Garvey y organiz6
este magno movimiento, con el pro-
p6sito de fortaIecer nuestro espirittt
hacia el enaltecimiento tantoen 1o
econ6mico come en 1o politico. Ya
que nuestro eIemento esta alerta, sc
haeen grandee esfnerzos para inte-
rrumpir la marcha emprendida ha-
cia el meier mudus vivendi del
ne~ro.

J, as nacioncs predominantes in-
tentan a toda costa manteuer su po-
derio. E1 ingles cnvia colonos al
C~nada; a los eanadienses se lee
ordena mandar colonos a la Hon-
dura,britfinica; a los jantaiquinos se
!es envia a Barbados, etc. Tel po-
lltica tlene per objeto el re¢oncen-
trar en cuerpo y alma nuestro ele-
monte en el begat del hnI~crlalismo.
~Y como lSodriamos contrarrestar
tel actitud. El propOsito de la Aso-
ciaciOn Universal para el Adelanto
de la Raza Negra resolver~ el pro-
blema.

Mensaje de reconocimiento

A los miembros de la organizaciOn
y a los amigos de nuestra raza:

Desde Io mas profund~ de Inil
alma brota la exprcsi6n de mi agra-
deeimiento, per las manifestaciones
de lea!tad quc hasta mi lieges, pro-
eedentes de los cuatro puntos dcl
giobo.

Por carta, cable v telegranla di-
visiones de la organizaci6n y sinlpa-
tizadores d~l movimicnto me han
enviado frases de aliento pot la per-
secnsiOn y humilla¢iOn de que he
side objeto, reiter’~ndonle su enm-
siasmos adhefido a los principles de
la organizaciOn que constitni y ten-
go el honor de presidir.

Tengo gran satisfacciOn al notar
que el transcurso del ticmpo sirve
para aumentar el entusiasmo dc los
miembros per la cause que defends-
mum y para fortalecer sn cooviceiOn
en mi integridad y honestidad.

Mis mas expresivas gracias a los
qne me ban enviado mensajes de
aliento en mis horas de ruda prue~
ba, en la esperanza de que han de
asistir a la organizaei6n en todo Io
posible, pars la complete realizaci6n
de su programs.

Vuestro obediente ser.vldor,
MARCUS GARVEY,

"Fundador y Presidents General.

Efectos de usa Icy restrietiva

La Icy que restrhlge la inmigra-
ci6n en este pals durante los filti-
mum since aries, ha demostrado el
heeho de que ha desapareeido la
mane de obra barata. Asl deelar6
el comislonado de inmigraci6n en
la reuni6n anual de la asoclaei6n
fiaeional de fabrieantes, ce!ebrada
re¢ientemente en esta ciudad.

El n~mero de extranjeros que se
admlten aetualmdnte cofistituye una
euarta parts del nfimeyo admitldo,
antes de entrar en vigor dicha Icy
restrictlva ~y no ha de n0tarse ate-
monte de lmp6rtancla en la inmi-
graciOn cn los aries sucesivOs.

El comisionado manlfest6 tam-
bien que deberia c0ncederse Amplios
poder~ ai servido de inmigraciOn,
para admiflr a individuos en condi’-
clones aspeciales, afiadicndo que cl
sls~ema de cuota actual-es-d-mas
adecuado a 1as neeesldades del pa;s,
protejiendo al obrcro y a la indus-
tria norteamerieana.

Reflr/~ndose a~Ios extranjeros qtte
habian entrado en el pals illcitamen-
teq al,comlsionado dijoque no se

podia haber determinado con exacti.
tud el nfimero de ellos, peru que se
coniabau per miles los’ que habian
entrado violando la ley. Recomen-
d6 come medida necesaria el regis.-
tro de redes los extranjeros rest-
dentes en el pals.

E! problema racial en Mriea

H’~fando en un banquets en esta
eiudad, el secretario de la Alianza
de la Escuela Dominical Universal,
quien acaba de llegar de Africa. di6
su opini6n sobre el problcma racial
en aquel continente.

Dijo que los nlisioneros cometian
un herror al tratar de educar al ne-
gro y ponerlo al nivel del hombre
blanco; qne el negro es inferior al
blanch y que mientras a mayor dis-
tancia se le mantenga mejor para
dste; que de los siete nlillones que
pueblan el Africa, seis millones son
negros; que algunos creen que el
cruce producir~ a su tiempo uns
raza qne no ser~ ni blanca ni negra;
y que ta finica sohiei6n es till acuer-
do entre las dos razas para benefi-
cio de anlbas.

La lucha religiosa en M~jico

Parecen no haber favorecido a los
catOlicos, organizados apresurada-
mente para la lucha electoral, las ill-
times e]ecciones en Mdjico. De los
comieios han salido triunfantes los
candidates que apoyan la politics
del presidentc Cellos. Y el gobierno
de date, respaldado per la patents
aprobaci6n del cuerpo electoral, es
c.asi seguro que persists silt vacila-
clones en su actitud fronts a la igle-
s/a cat61ica.

No debe dejar de deplorarse cual-
quier acontecimiento que tienda a la
prolongaci6n del conflicto espiritual
en la vecina rcpfiblica. Porque no se
trata sinlplemente (le que UO grnpo
importantisimo de la naci6n se slen-
ta llerido ensil conciencia, sine de
que la contienda entre los dos ban-
dos mejicanos encuentra una reso-
nancia ingrata y perniciosa en el
extranjero.

Nadie puede dudar del derecbo--
del deber, mejor dicho--qne tiene
todo gobicrno a intponcr sin con-
templaciones el cumplimiento de la
constituci6n del pals. En ese aspec-
to del problema, el presidente Calles
tiene nna base mconmovible para
sostener su actitud. Pero. por otra
parte, dentro ddHo racional y lo hu-
mano, los cat61ieos tienen ampllsi-
mas razones para esperar toda la
elastieidad posible en la aplicaci6n
de uoa Icy, qne estd en evidente dc-
sacuerdo COil la opuii6n y los senti-
mientos de la abrnmadora mayoria
del pueblo.

Por esto, la significadi6n de las
eleeciones adversas a los cat611cos
deberia ser bien entendida por el
gobierno del presidente Calles y por
sus part daros Es una v ctoria n-
discutible. Pero ~hasta d6nde debe
el vencedor aprovecharse de ella?
Los cat61icos hart pcrdido la batalIa
electoral. Pero ~hasta d6i~de los
votos favorables al gobierno son re-
flejo de la vohmtad y opini6n verda-
dera de Ins masas?

Los cat61icos, digase lo quc se
quiera, no han estado cn Mdjico or-
ganizados politicamente desde los
tiempos de Ju:lrez. Durante el largo
rdginten del presidentc Diaz, los ele-
mentos eat61icos apoyaban al gobier-
no disgreg~.dos y siguiendo sinlple-
ntente lineas socia:cs. No hallia
opini6n cat61ica propiamente dicha;
y mncbo nlenos partido cat61ico
eonstituido. Los esfuerzos hechos
abora llan tenido que ser prccipita-
dos. desorganizados, ineficaees.

Por ello, co~ la evidencia de la
abrumadora mayoria constltnida pot
~os cat61icos en el pals, el presidente
Calles obrarla prndente y constrnc-
tivamente si, valido de la renovada
autoridad que las elecciones le han
dado, empleara todo su ascendiente,
toda su influcncia y todo su poder
en direcci6n a una sohlci6n de con-
cordia e inteligencia con sue adver-
saries cat6!icos. Todd 1o que n.o.sea
eso, se tornarfi al cabo en perjulelo
suyoy, me que es peer, del pals.

Mdjico, con una inmensalabor de
reconstrticci6n, reorganizaci6u y de-
sarrollo ante si, no puede permitirse
el condonable lujo de luchar consigo
mismo por.blzantinismos politicos y
confllctos religiosos absolutamente
fuera,de lugar en este siglo. Ninguna
sociedad "civilizada tiene derecho en
estos ’tiempos a sostener 6 provocar
en su menu disensiones pfiblicas per
diferencias en opinion religiosa.

Cuando esas diferensias surgen
hay que dominarhs enseguida. Y
la finica forma de aencer esa class
de divergeneias es la eoncilia~i6n, el
respeto mutuo, la comprensi~h reci-
proca. Jam:is la violeneia, la impo-
sici6n, la fuerza. Pretender eonti-
nuarla usando en Mdjico ser=i a la
vez pace ~r~ctico, pace liberal y
paso, patriotlco ~La Praise, N. F.
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WHITE PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN DISCUSS

MATRIMONY AT MEETLNG
(Oontinued from page 6)

married won~en who participated in
the discussions relanng to science.

Dr. Mary Scharlieb, dean of British

medical women, considers that mar-
riage and motherhood are groat assets

to women doctors. "Such women," Dr.
Scharlieb tol~ the Associlkted Press.
"have first-hand knowledge of the

physiology, and psychology of women
such as no othe/" doctoe can possess."

Dr. Scharlleb is herself ¯ notable ex-
ample. She nmrried a barrister early

In her~career, and her three.children
achieved good positl0ns--one as a
schoolmaster, tlae second ns a medical
)ractlt[oner ffud the third as ¯ medical

wmnan. She Is no exception. Other
WOlnen doctors ill i{¯rloy Stl’eet ¯to
v,’lvcs and n~olhors.

Mine. Curia Is ¯ brilliant cxceptioa to
tile wonl~u of science whose mILrriage

stimuidtcd her studies and led me the
discovery of radiuJu. With lho grea~
Frenchwoman tony be classed the late
Lady Huggins, whoso yout]lful Inter-

est ill "tho stars developed Into a, part-
ncrship In Stlldy and discovery ¯fter
her tuarriago to the great Rstronolosr,

Sir William Huggina
Gcot’gC Eliol’s gollius rcqulred the

SilnltlllZS of expericncc. Sbc nlight
havo renntincd a highbrow spinster
wrtttng articlcs for the reviews if she
hsd not had the stinmlBting cOnllrau-
iollshtp Of ~eorge ]-lcilry i~ewis.
P’onll)tCd by him, she leaped into faille!

w[Lh "At|an1 ]~C(]O." Ill her second hus-
band. Mr. Cross. she ngala fouml ¯u
lnvlgornthlg coul |’IB uton,

Mrs. Flora Anlllo Steel¯ dean of Brit-
ish wonleu novelists, has conlblned IIL-
craturc and the domcstlclties lu a re-
markal)le ln~lnllcr. ~l[trriage ]ll;lde her
a novolist. ~llO says that "no woin:kn
can really nndcrslaad life uoLil slit ll~ls

burns children."
"Sial, she ¯dds. "fop i’eally DrofPs-

slonal woulen I rather iloubL l]le wis-
dom of umtllcrhood."

Actresses nearly all nrervy. ~|]ss
Sybil Thorndikc atLribntcs llcr sucoess
to thc tutelage aml aid of llcr husbltnll.

Lewis Casson. She rcJoiccs, too. as the
mother of four chtldreu~two boys and
two girls. They have hclped hcr to a
realisatton of tho frenzy of outraged
wifehood snd motherhood in her por-
trayal of Medcn.

Dame Clara Butt ¯nd ~[rs. Kb)crlsy
Munlford prove that ]uarrhlgC iS no
deLerreut in the musical profession.
Asked if she felt hcr husband n.nd c]lil-

dren to be a hindrance to bur WOrk,
Dame CIar¯ laughed at the suggcsLioa.

Tho newest profession for v¢oulcn--
th¯t of M. P.--has all interesting ex-
enIDle tn Lady Astor of ntarried part-
nership In poUtlc~. Lndv Astor has
said. that "if It had not. bfieu ~or Uly

husband I would nevsr have entea’ed
Parliament."

When succt~ssion to his tltlo com-
pelled Lord As{or to leave the Com-

loons for the Lords. he, ~hough "the
most doulcstic creature olive." urged

his wife to cosiest his old seat at
Plymouth, so thaL ehc mlght worl¢ In
Parliament for ihc special rcfornls dcaP
to them both.

"J)o my cili]drel~ look ncg’lccLcd,"
La,dy Astor often SSkC(l, "because ] :I|H
trying to promom heLLer laws for othor
"mop]e’a children ?"

Mrs. Louise Cre[ghton, widow o[ the
]ate Bishop of London. is en ouistand-

Ing example of a WoIuau’s trolucndolls-
]y acth,c ell her nlarrled life In
)aroc]lfal arid natlonn] churc}l organi-
zatioos, a lulblle spcaker, nlo allthor of
many books and the mother of 8evee
childrem Mrs, Crclghton accomDllshcd
i]IC ]lcrctdot~e iftS]( n/ UlBkhlg hotll Pll(]S

mcot ill the nlHtl[tgetnonL Of ~ld]nlOl
PBlaca when her husband, Bislmp ol

London, died.
/Ieadnlistresses and women college

profcssers secm the class least ah]e to
units marriage with their I)rofcssion.

Bobbed Hair Popular
With Young Chinese Girls

~’ot only has bobbed hair beconm

popu]er in Chlnn, llut runny girls ¯re

Eton cropped. IMlss Qul S{ng V¢ong, a

young Chinese woman who Is studying

hplrdrcsstng In London, told radio
nsteners in Eng],~nd.

Miss W’ong said nlat when she re-
tarns to Chinn she is to open a beauty
culture and hairdressing establlshment

at which most of her customers Will
be membcrs of thc British colon.v: and
Chlncsc girls under 20. for wonlcn ovct;

20 at present are too much aft¯shed to
the gold hnd Jewcled phlfi with which
they arr¯nge thslr hulr ever to have
It cut. She also Is tnhlng b¯ck a Dcr..
manent h¯lr Waiving machine to dts-

placs the old-fashloned pins and curl
papers.

Peru Taxes Matches
For Irrigation Project

LIMA,--Paylng rite highest price in
the world for matches, Pet’uvhlns are
making possible the lrlgutlon work
that will transform the barren pampa

near Plmentel Into one of the most
fruitful sections of agricultural land
in the world.

Irrigation works have been under
construction for two ysars and Ameri-
cans who are etlpervifilng them expect
that the whole project will he finished
In three y~are more, The ~5.000 Itec-

tares of most valuable land. with roads
that will allow easy ttausport~.tlon te
markets will be av¯llabD to most
Peruvians and for¢;gners.

The governms~}t obtains tile neces-
sary funds by ¯ monoprd¥ on matches,

n[It/ i]ILIT/ITIONEXPAHSlOH FUNO
The Parent Body of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion desires to acknowledge with thanks receipts of the following
donations in,aid of the world-wide drive for membership and funds.

Any person contributing to this fund ’whose name does not appear
in the lists two weeks after donation is made should immediately
notify the "office of the Secretary-GeneraL

NEW ORLEANS DtVlSlON

B. Church ...................... $1.00
Henrietta Cooper ............... 18.00
R, C. Cooper ................... 1.00

BBLLEVUE "OHAPTER, BOCA DBL
¯ TORO

Chfirles Beckford .............. $0.50
Mrs. Ann Beckford ............. 50
E. A. Canlpbcn ................. 50
Cbas. Edwards ................ 50
Mrs. Amelia 1.]dwards ........... 50
V/illlam Hall .............. " ..... 50
LuUler Id¯mnton ............... 1.50
Chem. Jacob .................... 25
Amos Lawson ................... 25
Miss ~tedorah Marshall .~ ........ 50
Mr. Sanulel .AIartln ............. a.00
Elizabeth MeCloud ............... 25
Mrs, Theresa Rouse ............. 50
Samuel Smith ................... 50

Percival Snlnh .................. 50
IVilli¯,u Tsylor .................. ’50
~trs. Lcanora %Villlams ........ 1.00
Henry Brown ................... 25
A. Moore ........................ 2S
Joscl)h Rob|nsotl ................ ,50

BOCAS DIVISION. PANAMA
Rex,. ]?. ]1. ~,Vl~iLtltkcr . ......... $1.00
Mrs. Isabelht Gcddes . 1.00
Mrs. Atllt;t Cooper . ...... : ....... 25

SRAODOCK, PA.
Robert Brooks .................. $1.00
Mrs. CBrrie Brooks ............... 1.00

M. Brown ...:.. .................. 1.00
J. M. Durhanl .................. 1.00
G. ~V Joynor .................... 1.00
Albert Brown ........... ,50
Mrs. Some King ................... 25
Thedou C~lrtcr . ................ ," .25
G. XV. Ervi!lg .................... 1.00
Hcstor Guhle ..................... 2,5
V¢. R. ]:~enjamiu .................. 25
John ]:less ....................... 25
d. C. Murphy ...................... 2S

]i’otlr dollars w~s ,lolultod towards
the school.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Mr. and Mrs. G. ~V. ~[unl.cr. .... $10.00
C. 13, Cole ....................... 5.00
W. M, Thomnson ................ 5.00

Paul Honors ................... S.00

Mrs. Rehecca Bell ............... 5.00

¯ Mrs. May Macon ................ 5.00
J. S. V¢ood ................... .., 5,00
Ben H¯rrison .................. 2.50
Ben Perkins .................. . 2.00

l. Jellnson ................. ,,., 1.00
G. Sproue ...................... 1.00
Mrs. Rosa Bryant ............. 1.00
Mrs. Rosa Lee ~Vadlow .......... 1.0’0

~ft’S. Lulu Beddus .............. 1.00

Mrs. Tex Moore ............. ..** ].00

Mrs. J. Johnson ................ 1.00

Mrs. Etta Carlton ............... 1.00

Mrs. seine Davis ........ , ....... 1.00

N Jackson ..................... 1.00

Ed. Jones ...................... 1.00

T. I~I. SnliLh.. 1.00

"W. M. Rhldle ................... 1.00

At. Smith ....................... 1.90

V:. M. Ayers ................... ~- 1.00
Luthor l~’rcelna a ....... **.***..* 1.00

M. Ctdbort ................. ...t 1.00

John White ..................... 1.00

Mrs. Annl~ [foll¯ml .............. 50
,’~Irs. Sopbla M¯8on .............. 50

Mrs. Pinl¢le ~,Valdon ............ o .,50
Chute-l’-~Vooful ................ ~0

A. A. Cnlcnlsn ................... 50

Mrs. ~V. A, Colcmau ............. ~0

Capt. J, Minor. .................. ~0

Henry ,i-Igy ncs .................. 50
~,V, ~cdcll ..................... ¯ ,50

A, Fund ......................... 40

~trs. TaLaul ..................... 2S
San Bias Farm No. 3 Bopublte

of Panama ................... ~4.00

NEWGASTLE, PA.

Edward Senti ................... ~1.00

Jlln~cs I-fin ...................... 1.0o

Alonzo J on/cilia .................. 1.00

Albcr t Garsids ......... . ........ 1.35

John I.llnvklns ................... lS

Will Evans ...................... 50

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr ~V;tsh ~c~CUll[ng~on, BOX ~3,

.%.’oldlcrs’ 1-ions, Sltwtelle, C¯l,. $2.90
~tr. Sololnou A. Guiding, C¯l[f.. 5,00

~[r. Dack Busby, New Orleans,
Ln ........................... 1.00

¯ Mr. i3ernarll ~torgIln~ New Or-
lenns. La ........... , ........ 2£0

~[r. XVaI.FCa Barnes, New Or-
lcans. La ..................... 2.50

A GREAT TREAT
FOR .......

THE NEGRO POPULACEO F
EVERY STATE

TO SEE

THE MATERIAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF s

HUN. MARCUS GARVEY
President General Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association

HON, FRED A. TOOTE,
Acting President General, U. N. I. A.

The Man Who Is Guiding the Destiny, Under Marcus Garvey, of the
Foot Hundred Million Nogroes of the World, Who Will Deliver an

ADDRESS ON

"THE LIFE AND WORKS OF MARCUS GARVEY" and

MADAM M. L. T. DeMENA,
Asst. International Organizer U. N. I. A., the woman who

can inspire millions to the cause Afric

You will also see Scenic V;ews of Universal Liberty Unlvers;ty,
formorly known as Smal[wood-Corey Industrial Institute at Clare-
mont, Virgin;a; the only first-class Negro University in the wor d,
and the Great Intcrnetional and Local Convention of the U.N.|.A.

slnco the year 1920 to the 0resent time
OI1 ihe S(,l’PPn wJl[ a,]so llppear ~rat’ctls ~arvey i~ctsg taken tO ALlanta:
picLures of the ].Iistoricsl Parndes; the Signing of the ])echtrations of
l’,tghts; tho Vust Prol~octlcs and Roscal’Ces (Baildiugs, I,and, Docks and
[[arhors) logothcr with a complcte Illsttll’y of this Institution and its
[,’oandcr. 1)r. Snlsihveod. Learn bow it llnS grown up o~1 the very spot
where the slavs sh]e i;tnd(~d amid our Ai’rlcao forefathers disembarked
in A. D. 1~19, This Unh’crslty wss rcceuily purclmscd and is controlled

by ths UNIVERSAL NSGSO IMPROVSMENT ASSOCIATION
At these meeti,t~s nnd Mlnw. wP win pre.~en, two of the Race’s best
nigl|ilngales: MISS (’¢’leste Cole, eolnrllhlra, of .New York, formerly of
I)etroJt, who bl,. I)eOll aecialmed the he~t In the great metropolis; and

Miss Peril CollJ,tN, supreme, one of ~N’cw York’s I,e~t.

WHO CAN AFFORD TO MiSS THIS TREAT ?

COME EARLY TO GET SEATS

NOTICE
The Above Program Will Be Given at the

, Following Divisions:
COLUMBUS, October 12th and 13th, 1240 Mount

Vernon Avenue.
DAYTON, October 14th and 17th, Corner Dunbar and

Germentown Streets.
MIDDLETOWN DIVISION, Joint Meeting with Frank-

lin, Hamilton Division, October 15, 1926
CINCINNATI DIVISION, 330 George St. (Liberty

Hell), October 18 & 19, 1926
INDIANAPOLIS. DIVISION, 1417 Roosevelt Ave.

(Liberty Hall), October 20,-1926

ST. LOUIS, Me., DIVISION, October 21 and 22, 1926
KANSAS CITY, Me., DIVISION, The Central Baptist

Church at 14th and Spruce Sts., October 24, 1926

KANSAS CITY, KANS., DIVISION, Junior High’°’
School Auditorium, 4th and Troupe Sts., October
25, 1926

Admission, 50 Cents; Children, 25 Cents
i L ~




